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afternoon
tea

guest wifi: hellokittyguest_guest
password: birthdaycake

@hellokittycafeirvine
@hellokittycafe
#hellokittycafe



afternoon tea tea selection
$60 per person*

FRESH FRUIT
strawberries + cocoa cream

local strawberries, fresh chocolate whipped cream,
chocolate syrup

SAVORY
cucumber sandwich

cucumber, dill cream cheese, milk bread

egg salad
creamy egg salad, chives, paprika, savory cone

salmon croissant
smoked salmon, dill cream cheese, pretzel croissant

pesto tart
mozzarella, vine tomatoes, pesto, tart shell

 seasonal quiche
spinach, egg, tart shell

SWEETS
seasonal scone
buttermilk scone

hello kitty mini cake
raspberry, almond cake

raspberry macaron
fresh raspberries, buttercream, almond

 apple tart
apple, cinnamon, butter tart

 

TEA OF YOUR CHOICE

*we request a 2 person minimum for afternoon tea

*please notify your server if you have any allergies or dietary
restrictions and we will do our best to accommodate your request

an 18% gratuity fee will automatically be added to your bill

BLACK TEA
whole leaf assam

rich, smooth, malty tea sourced from northern india

earl grey
bold, floral tea handpicked from gardens in sri lanka, 

blended with precious oil of bergamont

lychee peach
fruity tea with notes of apricot, osmanthus,  and pear

masala chai
assam tea anchored in cardamom, cinnamon, 

ginger, and other spices

apple cider
organic black tea, cinnamon, lychee black tea

GREEN TEA
meyer lemon

bright and citrus green tea

white tip jasmine
organic green tea baked with fresh jasmine blossoms

japanese cherry
organic green tea blended with rose petals

and essence of cherry

pomegranate green
organic green tea blended with organic raspberries 

and essence of pomegranate

moroccan mint
organic blend of peppermint and spearmint

OOLONG
wuyi oolong

crisp and earthy tones with a slightly peppery finish

BLEND
birthday tea

sweet raspberries, tangy effervescence
of fresh hibiscus 

CAFFEINE FREE
vanilla berry truffle

organic honeybush, hibiscus, black currants, and 
white chocolate for a smooth finish

raspberry nectar
organic lemongrass, honeybush, and raspberries

kauai
organic hibiscus, rosehips, black currant, apple and 

pineapple bits, rooibos, honeybush

chamomile
organic, fair trade egyptian chamomile   

wine list

*all afternoon tea service tableware is exclusive to the bow room at
hello kitty grand cafe and is not available for purchase

benton lane pinot noir
crossings sauvignon blanc
ballard lane cabernet sauvignon
waterbrook chardonnay

15 
16
15
14

HALF BOTTLE 350ml

hello kitty sparkling rose
hello kitty pinot grigio
hello kitty prosecco
piper heidsieck cuvee brut 1785

60
35
46
87

BY THE BOTTLE 750ml

mimosa
champagne

9
9

BY THE GLASS

seasonal items  

  

  

  

  


